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Details of Visit:

Author: ilovewhores
Location 2: Seven Kings High Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 17 Oct 2010 1200
Duration of Visit: 50
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Le Chateau
Phone: 02085989212

The Premises:

clean 

The Lady:

about 5 8 tall size 12-14 very busty dark hair, attractive.

The Story:

im a regular to this place and called up before. The maid said michaela and tanya were available.
Ive seen tanya many times before. I dont fancy her at all but she is definitely one of the dirtiest
whores ive fucked and makes me cum in three minutes as she likes being slapped in the face, her
hair pulled and being treated very rough! i dont think ive enjoyed the pleasure of sex and the
orgasm with her but its always a frenzied fuck where i cum far rtoo quick. Well ive seen Michelea
twice before and rushed to get over there as i expected it to be a good fuck and she didnt
disappoint. the last time i saw her she was in a pvc outfit with heels and tits spilling out. today she
was in a leopard print corset knickers fishnets and black heels. nice. when i arrived sat down both
girls were introduced and chose a jacuzzi service with michaela. when she came in water was
running in jacuzzi..but we couldnt wait to get in , instead we were kissing in a frenzy as she
remembered me from before even if it was a few months ago..feeling rubbing each others
bodies..licking each other. got the condom on and fucked crazily over the bed in mish her holding
my bum deep inside her, as she sucked her tits tounging me. we fucked in doggy her on top rubbing
her clit all the time meaning she clearly enjoyed it. after much fucking, we went in jacuzzi and she
sat on top of my cock and we fucked away kissing each other passionately. Then i extended the
session so she gave some money to the maid and came back. we were both dripping wet so she
lay on bed and we fucked more with our wet bodies against each other in mish, then she lay on the
bed and i fucked her from behind until i came! and collapsed. Def in my top 10 punts ever. brilliant.
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